
4478 chamblee dunwoody road      dunwoody, georgia 30338      770-668-0435      www.vinovenue.com

dunwoody restaurant week
saturday 10 through saturday 17 june 2017
(please note that we are closed on sundays!)

$20 three course dinner$20 three course dinner
beginning at 5:00pm

please choose an appetizerplease choose an appetizer

smoked salmon rillettes
cucumber relish, grilled sourdough

heirloom tomato gazpacho
pickled corn, jumbo lump crab

vietnamese lobster summer roll ($5 supplement)
cucumber, lettuce, cellophane noodles, peanut sauce

please choose an entréeplease choose an entrée

braised pork belly & wild mushroom risotto
bacon vinaigrette, pea shoots

cioppino
seafood stew, basil pesto, grilled sourdough

grilled ribeye ($10 supplement)
horseradish mashed potatoes, roasted asparagus, maitre d' butter

chef's assortment of seasonal vegetables

please choose a dessertplease choose a dessert

dark chocolate pot de crème
sugared raspberries

lavender crème brulee
roasted blueberries

$20 wine bottles$20 wine bottles

pinot grigio, la fiera, italy '15
dry, crisp, light body white

tempranillo, finca del castillo, spain '15
dry, light body, fruity unoaked red

chardonnay, gerard bertrand, france '14
dry, medium body, buttery, oaked white

cabernet sauvignon, 10 span, california '14
dry, medium body, lightly oaked red

moscato d'asti, alasia, italy '15
off dry, lightly sparkling, fruity white

sweet red, robertson, south africa nv
sweet & fruity, served chilled

brut rose, jacques pelvas, france nv
dry sparkling wine, strawberry finish

red sangria, mija
off dry, served on the rocks

$40 wine bottles$40 wine bottles

chardonnay, sonoma cutrer '15
russian river ranches, california

pinot noir, belle glos "las alturas" '15
santa lucia highlands, california

sauvignon blanc, cantenac brown "alto" '13
bordeaux, france

cabernet sauvignon, quilt by caymus '14
napa valley, california

upcoming classesupcoming classes
friday 6/16:  chocolate obsession cooking saturday 6/17:  brunch in burgundy cooking

saturday 6/17:  midnight in morocco cooking thursday 6/22:  ventisquero chilean wine experience

                              please go to vinovenue.com/events to register and for more info


